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With tight budgets and growing environmental awareness forcing schools 
to reduce reliance on printed catalogs, an interactive e-catalog is no 
longer a wish list item — it’s an imperative. What kinds of interactive 
features are you looking for in an online catalog? How about:

Seamless Website Integration. The Acalog ACMS e-catalog Gateway 
uses configurable cascading style sheet technology to match the look and 
feel of your institutional website. E-Catalogs can be published and archived 
with zero impact on campus IT staff, or exported to Microsoft® Word.

Powerful Catalog-Specific Search. Power users quickly find programs 
and majors, courses, or administrative content in current or archived 
catalogs, exclusive of general website content.

Social Media Integration. Facebook and Twitter links for any catalog 
item encourage students to keep friends and family informed during their 
college search, while also generating links back to your website for their 
friends who are likely prospective students themselves.

Personalization and a Path to Admissions. The Acalog e-catalog 
Gateway provides a portfolio for users to create their own personal 
e-catalog, and if they’re ready, to share the contents of the portfolio with 
school admissions counselors.

Rich Media FlashPoint™ Links. Include student testimonials or other 
rich media alongside academic content to help distinguish your degree 
programs from those at competing institutions.

There’s a reason why Acalog is the delivery platform for more than 800 
interactive e-catalogs, at 160 colleges and universities. To learn more, 
please visit www.acalog.com, or contact our sales group directly by 
email: sales@digarc.com.

Your E-Catalog. Experience Matters.
Powerful search and personalization features reinforce your
school brand, help build relationships with prospective 
students, and can direct them to admissions for that “next step”. 

The Proven Leader in Academic Catalog Management.
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Activate Your

  E-Catalog

The next generation
of students expect more. 

Make the Acalog e-catalog Gateway
available at their fingertips for browsing, 

planning, and sharing.

The terms “Acalog”, “academic catalog management system”, and “ACMS” are trademarks of Digital Architecture, Inc.


